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Since the begining of this year, once with the new form of the journal, we have exerted every effort to 
make TERUM  a quality publication  that provides an international forum for researchers who are 
concerned with urban management. Our Editorial team has strived hard for refining the submitted 
papers and further increasing the quality of research papers, which resulted in TERUM being indexed in 
various databases or directories: 
￿ Ulrich Directory 
￿ Scirus 
￿ REPEC (EconPapers, Ideas, Socionet) 
￿ Scientific Commons 
￿ Genamics 
￿ Google Scholar 
￿ International Consortium for the Advancement of Academic Publications (ICAAP) 
￿ Intute 
￿ Elektronische Zeitschriftenbibliothek 
￿ Knowledge Base Social Sciences Eastern Europe 
The  efforts  undertaken  for  promoting  the  international  diffusion  of  TERUM  resulted  in  attracting 
distinguished professors and researchers all around the world to contribute with their work. For the 
future we hope to increase the journal diffusion within the scientific community, in order to receive and 
publish a higher number of quality papers in each issue, because we still need to make an effort to 
improve  the  impact  of  our  articles.  Our  work  will  be  focussed  on  expanding  the  journal  advisory 
committee and on following external evaluation processes with the aim of indexing the journal in other 



























































































We express our gratitude to all the authors and reviewers for their continuous support and efforts in 
strengthening this publication. 
 